Participation

Understanding different extremism and radicalisation pathways and trends

10 – 11 November 2022
Department of Education, University of Catania
Via Biblioteca 4, Catania (Italy)
10 November

Aula 2, Palazzo Ingrassia, via Biblioteca, 4

10.30 WELCOME GREETINGS
Rosa Loredana Cardillo - Director, Department of Educational Sciences, University of Catania
Liana Maria Daher - Local Coordinator, PARTICIPATION

Far right far left separatism and religious extremism.
A comparative research on drivers
Speaker: Lorenzo Marinone, European Foundation for Democracy, Brussels
Discussant: Marco Lombardi, University of Catholic Heart, Milan
Chair: Liana Maria Daher

11.30 Coffee break

12.00 Open discussion with participants, experts, and stakeholders

13.00 Lunch break

15.00 Social polarization, extremism, and radicalism:
a quantitative survey
Speaker: Necla Acik, Middlesex University, London
Discussants: Fahrad Khosrokhavar, CADIS, EHESS-CNRS, Paris
Balcsu Hanyadi, Political Capital Institute, Budapest
Chair: Augusto Gamuzza

17.00 Open discussion with participants, experts, and stakeholders

18.00 End of the first day of the Workshop

11 November

Aula 2, Palazzo Ingrassia, via Biblioteca, 4

10.30 Gender, extremism and radicalisation: a qualitative research
Speaker: Kevin McDonald, Middlesex University, London
Discussants: Dana Dolphin, University of Amsterdam
Marilena Macaluso, University of Palermo
Chair: Anna Maria Leonora

11.30 Coffee break

12.00 General discussion with participants, experts, and stakeholders

13.00 Lunch break

14.30 Roundtable on Radicalisation project in Europe
Santina Musolino, PARTICIPATION
Valeria Rosato, PARTICIPATION
Davide Lauretta, Euroguide
Dana Dolphin, CHAMPION
Guido Savasta, CEAR
Giuseppe Dentice, TRUST
Chair: Robert Gianni

16.30 Concluding remarks

17.00 End of the second day of the Workshop